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LUB VERTISEMENTS.
few.montha regained his weight and beea elected Presidentiof Davidson Col- - li;, Ne cotton wUl soon M !n- -

"ACf. McCIRT, Auctioneer. !K)RNiNG EDITION Benefit of commerce ana Agncturare. ,, r

fiiriprn.T.tnn vthteiuav iuuiuiuk," i
. ,r;. ... ... I..

Schooner Isaac U CM at Anchon. . :.;

DI8TRIC1 'COURT OF THB UNITED STATES. "

Sastern Dim rlnt nf t m Ta. . In iu . '

Eastern iistictof North arollna, ' -

ine lxisuranoe compasy of North America.- - ! v- against : . .,. . .

The 8ehooner Iaaaa T darV. .'.-- " ! ' "''

. ;By virtue of a decree made in-t- he above entl- - '
tied cause, the undersiirnd will fin rb fnr raIa. .
at public auction, for cash, on n hn rod ay, the 13thcay or August, 1885. at is M., at the hip yard of --;
S. W. Skiuner. in the Oitof Kflmimrtnn n qi'-- .

He is;, at present the(pastorof thefllrst rr.The frnit stores in, the x yijmity,
Jre?by terianJ church at i Colnmbla,i S.:. C,. of tQ Front street market look tempting.
having been called from the; Concord fN.i V .f:;- -

O. churrh nnlv uat nr tA i - tlilAnftlrtfiTifiTfrnrmoTi is talked or

McKinnon ia a native of Robeson county-- U

native and to the: manner ; born 44 years
wvi ui uuuuua Di u ourunvAHicec. wu i
V . VI. r . . . m .L. Li I

Asheville : Advance: - On next i&?Cfarm, near-Bla- ck Mountain Stationon

hood, youne men and old. iawbeen cor-- r

Di8tnot, all and singular the 8cheone I:$AAC L '"'

CLAhK, as she-- , now lies on the Railway at said 'v
'

rnip-yar- a, cogenerwA the Tackle, Apparel andFurniture of said Vessel, whether toe same be i '

on board of said Schooner, insaid 8htp-yar- d, ina warenouse or warehouses, or elsewhere in said "

Joshua jB jmll. , t -

dlally invited tol:&tMte8entei and tkk.'lai.'?!-- iiiVim'? an48t u. S. MarsbaL v

A Smniiieretreat. ;

YOUNG-
- GENTLEMEN' CAN PROCORB .

at Ilanmnd: WTiIib HnlnTinr Mnra '

ioroniy zjj.uwpor montni rr.nr weets, or sioooper wees i ne largest nnmher of nt ever '

hi nMnni. t tinmiM,;r .t .v. 1

good thines appropriate . to such an!occa I
slon, whichwinj be? abundantly

--Vvxford lorcAA-W- e earn,
front' our lanCTmenas that the recent i
rains have improved the rowine crDr of I
tobacco wonderfully., WearerJeased I
tolearn that First Lieut:?WttiLaB8iter,BW. White suwhur Springs, - ;t ;

'AT-- Baywood Co , N. C Jj-w-- lau4iw

and Cabbage Seed,
Of our townsman, Mr, It W. Lassiter, Sr.,Vii4.?r regawa u eunesuayj w
has been appointed quartermaster! of the ! the most satisfactory in .every respect the

I HAYS IN STORE A VERT LARGE STOCK' . !

of Turnip and Cabbage 8eed. all varietiea.and 1

will seb them very low. . Special inducements :
ouerea to co ntry merchants ; Wive me a call,, t 1

"or write and get my prices. !
, ..

U. HARDIN. . . i
Drngrist and Seedsman.

au 2tf New Market, Wilmington. N.C

Geo.W, PricedJr.,
fiV le- - - j,-

Auctioneer and Commission llercbaiit 'ar

OFFICE AND SALES ROOMS.'-- H5 MARKET V
where special attention will be. . -'

given the sale of GoodH. W areas Merchandise,
o , on consignment, and a General Commission .

Business. - STRICT attention to bu-ines- a. and'
QUICK returns of sales. -

, ' my 18 tf

- : Blank; Books. s :

D&Y BOOKS. JOURNALS, LEDGERS, CASH 1

Records., Letter. Books, Bill Books, -- :.
jaemoranaum uooks, an sizes ana srjie Dinaing.. - iStraw and Manilla-Wrappin- g Paper. Paper ? - t
Bags. Twine Ao - - . . . f..Stationery of all kinds, suitable for everv line - .i
oi ousmesa, at lowest prices.

C. W. YATES.
au 2tf ... ; 119 Market St

We have in Stock
rpHE BEST LINE OF COOKING STOVES, KER--

cseneOfi Stores, Tm andheet Iron Ware and
Bouse Farnishing Goods to be found in the city.
If yon want FIRST CLaSS goods at bottom
prices call at . PARKER TAYLOR'S,

Z3 soutn Front 8t.
PURE. WHITE OIL. ": ,r , j ,raa2Ct

-- -

Centuiy for August. V
NEW-YOR- DAILIES DELIVERED ATALL of business at twenry-fiv- e cen sper

week. All Illustrated Papers,. Novels, Maga-
zines, Libraries and anything in the Eeading
line at publishers' prioes, by .

- U. Bf . aAKKIS.
Smoke the MANHATTA CIGAR best for'flve

cents In the city. ! - ii.an 8 tf ,
. .

Fresh Chi ckens,S

- i ---

milk.
'.i I

ln )9ff y,lTSK ot . far from
Parkersburg, there is TaVpit . that is' I i: '

iatnomiess. i At least DO SOnndinP'
line has ever been able to reacli its
bottom. native regard St as

e gateway to th regions of; the

An account savs: , t: . r
t. . -- 1 v I .! T - : :,.vxjua terrible abvasM on the North Pork

west, of Bitenour, at the side of ; a little I

strearnwhich gurgles xnusically down the
mountain, and is tome lower or left hand I
side of the road which leads through; the
Harmar flilla.t . The chasm; ? circular, in
snape, is about fifteen feet - in diameter, al- -

IeTpenaicojarwghtetf lanterns and
torches lowered to a teph at t many hnn-- .
drcd feet have revealed naucht hnt roiiirh: '
irregular, walls . of solid rock. Provided
with a stop watch, I dropped aheavy frae- -

tnsnt nf rMb v Itic ulna nf tlia vxsnin
guir, ana tne last famt sound , which came
back to my ear was at the expiration of
fourteen seconds: From this, making due.
allowance for the resistance of the a$. the
transmission of sound, and the impedi- -

ments to the stone caused by the uneven
sides, l calculated a depth of 3.15a feet. -

inches, presuming, of course, that the la s
audible sound was - caused by .the rocs
striking the bottom.? Mm j .

Canon Farrar'8 sermon on Gen.
Grant delivered in the great national
mausoleum of Great Britain, West
minster Abbey, was 'remarkable for
felicity of language and broadly
patriotic sentiments. Referring to
the two nations the eloquent divine

"There is no lack of American memorials
here. We add another to-d- ay. Whatever
there is between the tWo nations to forget
and forgive is forgotten and forgiven.,; If
the two peoples which are one be true to
their duty, who can doubt that the desti
nies of the world are in their bands. Jjei
America and England march in the van of
freedom and progress, showing the - world
Dot only a magnificent spectacle of human
happiness, but . a stiu more magnincent
spectacle ot two peoples united, loving
righteousness and hatine iniquity, ; suf--

Hastice, which are the unchanging law of I

. ,
Salisbury is putting on a warlike I... . ii i'3a Itone at last, nas ne reaiiy conciuaeu i

. : I

to fight? We doubt It. He has I

nromisfid the Znlfikar Pass to the
" I

Ameer of " Afghanistan. He says
there is no change in the relationship

between Russia and England by his
Ministry, but India must be protect-
ed at all hazards ta" the meantime
the Russians are not idle. A London
special of the. 6th says: -

The Russians are planning a new town
at Merv, including a citadel,' barracks, gar
dens and bazaars.

Owine to a rumor that the Afghans are
massing near Penjdch strong Russian rein--
forcemente have .been dispatched to that
place.

': A new coalition is being discussed
.' TI ' 1. 5 Ti I lx U rPin Hingiana. ans oeiweeu- - me mr
ries and the Whigs. The purpose is
to get rid of the Churchill set,and con- -

trol Parliament without relying upon
Radicals' (extreme Liberals) and Par-nelite- si

But this, shows that both
parties are V divided; a the , Liberals

losingtheir : Whig 'allies.;; and ithe1: rid of ;the
Churchill set.

SpiriW ltirpen
jyr - (j. Presbyterian : Over 50

hpp.n ftddpd in thfl rhnrch un--
der the pastorate of Rev. C. M. Payne, at I

Concord.' -
ji; Rev. J. Y. Pegram reports in
the Raleigh Advocate as the result of V re--

t- -i 7?Z,. ;w. o,oW
ceedingly sorry tolearn of the death of that
man of God," the Rev. WatsonAtwafer, of
Chapel HilL He passed quietly into i

on.the 81st of July. '
. We learn that a revival of reli
ffloB i has been going on at Sherwood--

anrch Cumberland county, for the past
. i .nminivtiui tvtr kpv j. h. k inc.KUUDJO) wuuuvixu-'- j - - "

and that nineteen persons have connected
themselves with the church at that place.

Greenville Reflector; A colored
man named Alonzo Wooten, fell-of- f the
steamer Tarboro while, coming to this
place i on ; Saturday i morning, ana was
drowned. He was a deck hand on the
steamer. .- ., . , . '

HickOrr JPress:n The meeting
in the Baptist Church still continues with
rnnnh interest. We learn mat; .
wn8on Jones, of Catawba, issuing States
ville for damages. He fell into an open
cellar and broke a leg on tne nignt oi4ius
Democratic jollification last KOremoer.

Winston :
fLeadery 'Tomato

honey, made of the juice of tomatoes,, with
, ;;mi, i.gnn,ptliinir

5- --(- 3l,h;-,1 .i rrh11ToH-- v nino- -rsValiowig 7 snake.! ft
.T . .. ...,

wss ajnue larger inan a norse nair.
A call has been extended .by

the Church of the Good snepnera or tnis
city to Rev- - Mr. Gibson of Parkersburg,
w :-- Mr. uiDson isaneDnew ot nex,
Vt.?J. M. Atkinson, of the Second fPres--

byterian Church in pUleigh.-if-oW Visi--
.'rfTHeis a sonof v. Dr.iGibson,

rector of one of the Episcopal churches at
Petersburg. Va. Stab. .,, ,

: r.. !: -

l. - '..' J Vavtnn Wfj.rnrixp.T The Blow- -
I in? Rock hoarding houses 'are booming.: A

wo tarred iKitor.
i mnirrepated at tnis popular reswr,

. . i p . ar . . v -

--- ko eases ior tnej ;jaaYor-- s eon--

bv the ladies of the Fifth Street Methodist

I . The . tnermomeier- - reacnea ar
erdayorone degree

wwerman Wedneteflav. T t

i , rr JsircwMlt iuciuuo .cc
very scarce here this season. ,

i' Too kntfch

, . ' M '
We learn fr0m tbe JPresbvUridn

. .'. v 't !

thatfty persons have recenfly been added
to Eev. C. MJ Payee's chnich at Cbacordw.

lviv?' j - v ' j " I

club has hadin years. Everybody was de--.

t , The trees in the centre of Mar- -

ket street, , , from ; Fourth . to tteventeenw
streets, are beine watered by order of the
city authorities, to keen them from dvine.

. ?
- : . . ;

.r There was a game orVbase ball
yesterday -- between ' clubs - composed f of

sajiA , J.v .r00
. "r

Red7tw6n the game by a score of 4 to the
"Silver Star's". 1. J '

. I'-'-
'

' -- The German barque On'o,Capt.
Clauses;' was cleared from - this port fori
Hull, England, yesterday, by Messrs. Alex-

ander Sprunt .& 8on. with 2,870 barrels of
rosin," valued at $2,750. ' L

, . ' -

Visitors to Columbus Court re
port the . corn and . cotton crops is the
neighborhood of Lake Waccamaw and
WhitevUle looking, splendid. Some say
they have never been excelled. i .

ii Three prisoners from Pender
county were lodged in our county jail ryes-terd- ay

for - safekeeping. ; They ' are
arged with the larceny of Iwater melons

and were in charge of Deputy Sheriff R I.
Durham.

Willis Drake, the colored shoemaker,
was arrested and carried before J. C. Hill,
J. Pr, yesterday, on a peaee warrant sworn
out by Lizzie Stevenson colored. : .During
the investigation Drake' swore that the
prosecutor was his wife, but the latter in-

dignantly denied the assertion. . She testi-

fied that Drake had threatened tasend her
and a male companion to "sheol," through
the instrumentality of eighteen buck shot
properly coBiirosaioned to - do the work.
Drake defied the magistrate andU of his
officers,, and . wound f

up . by
t

demanding
'estice,' whereupon - he was sent to jail,
having failed to pay the costs or to give the
necessary bond of $50 required of him to
keep the peace for forty days.

The Seaside. ;

;

There are a . great' many visitors at
Wrightsville just now, and we hear that
they are greatly enjoying the pleasures of
the seashore, such as boating, bathing,
going over to the beach, being fanned by
the delicious sea breezes and luxuriating
on pig fish, crabs, clams, oysters, etc. I ;j

i Smithville also keeps crowded with visit
ors to an extent not before experienced,
and we are glad to hear that they are all
having a delightful time.

Street Collision.
Considerable excitement was created, for

a few moments on Market street yesterday
afternoon, about 3 o'clock, by an acciden
tal collisicn between the horse and buggy
of Mr. J. T. Foy, of Scott's Hill, Pender
county, which, was being driven by a col
ored, boy, and the -- carriage of Mr. J."R'
furrentine, by which the latter was cap-

sized. Fortunately no damage ensued to
the inmates of the vehicle and but little to
the vehicles themselves.

V i 4 v.! ' I '. mmm-- -

Betarned. ,

, Mr. J. L. Maffltt - and his companions in
the. late shark expedition returned home
Wednesday eight without having met with
' . .1 1 1.- -any iuck as iar. as Buara.a wcio juuciucu,
thdnirhthev caught a good many fine fish.

They hooked a small shark, only three feet
in length; but that was not the kind they
were ' afterV Shatk ' fishing" is considered
first-cla- ss --sport.'' The skin of the large
one caught recently has been sent North to

be tanned. -

;.il a
:

j
.. ..: . Qnavrteny jneannca,f

--Third Round for. the Wilmington Dis
trict of the Methodist E. Church, South

, Onslow Circuit, at Mount Lebanon, Au-
gust 6--7;." ;' V';"-'- . ,. - -

Duplin .CircuiV at . Rlchlands, -; August
8-- 9.:' V"Annointmentsfor the fourth round

: Carver's Creek, Shiloh, August' 15th and
'

16th. :
Rladea Circuit, Windsor, August 29th

and 80th.? in.H oJj fs: 7''!. d
; Elizabeth Circuit, . Elizabethtown, ,

Sep-

tember 5th and 6th. f ; ui ;

t Cokesbury ( Circuit, Bethel, September
12th and 18th. p j .voi .v V- ' --

.Waccamaw Mission, Shiloh,-Septem-ber

17thandl8th. J
. ; . '

- Whitevilld Circuit, White vflle, Septem--!

W 19th and 20th. . .
' ; .:.

Wilmington, JTifth street, septemoer

. Dunlin Circuit. October 24th and 25th
Onslow Circuit, . October 30th - and i No--;

vember 1st-vA-.- I --J- Brunswick Circuit, .November 7th, and

r " oVTLHtE&i j

haa; 'positively 5

The Austrian government

declined to receive Mr. Keiley as ;U.. B.

minister: no reason ia given. Gen.

Gordon, or ueorgia. u .u
ide to Gen. nancoca; ior uw iuuwi

monies over oea. uranu nm. jh
G&y has been aDDointed Postmaster at Wil- -

Drtmpntain Washineton close. at p..
w KmninvM tiv ttftni I

m. io--jr r rr-- r! , T"- - f
Grant s funeral in New "Tork. Se-v-

eral customs inspectors at New York and
o'.hcr cities nave uccn ubuiuwu.
Three persons lost laeir uvea 'ana anoiner i

ws3 hopelessly burned at a Bre in Uerman- - I

ioa,ra-.- by aa explosion of Raso--i 1
-- i - j Ii '.

line The Salvation Army at BeU-e- I

ville. Ont, was mobbed and driven to Ahe; I

. Th hVmRA &t AnnnmnttAT I
UarraCBa- -

i - I
C H , Va., in which the terms,; of jGen.
LVs surrender were signed, has been

draped in mourning in' respect to the
memory of Gen. Grant. -- UpW
of cholera in Spain Wednesday,4,294;-death- s

from the disease 1,638: -.- Two
Richmond military companies, a company
from Danville and one from Alexandria,
Lave gone ti New York to attend the Qrant
ntiieauies; Gov. Camon and staff accom--

1

p:inies them. The Sixth Booth Caro- -
:r.n resimeni neia lis annual reunion at tne

bsiilefield of Seven Pines, Va.' At 1

p m. jesterday 43,000 persons had viewed
the remains of Gen.! GrantJljing in 'state
ht the City Uall, New-- Ycrk. - jThe
first bale of new cotton received at Colum-

bus, yesterday, came from Dawson. Oa.
N'e w York markets .Money Yr per

rut .; cotton quiet at 10 9--1 6c;
wbeat, xSo. 2 red August 99i99f 6; south-- :
ern flour unchanged; corn, ungraded ,52

55c; rosin dull at $1 121 17J; spirits tur--

jDtmr dull and weak at 86Jc

1 h e ii.ing or Abyssinia, with a .

hxi force, it is said. will relieve the
Leisured earrisOn at Kassala. I

Thft German and French newBDa- -

pers snow oy ineir uierness uie
fn.l.n.r that eriats between the twoa ... - - . 1

cinininei.

Some infatuated mortal in Pbila-- I

' '

delphia wants Judge Tourge to Lpay I

bin to Grant in verse, Now
JLlbion, don't.

The papers are now., discussing
what was Grant's real name. , The
Stab gave the exact" information a
week or so ago. :yf S;.? 1 -- 7' T

Jim Blaine has a $1,500 riding
horse. Jiji cannot ride fast enough
to catch up with the cavalcade bound I

for the White House. :
- I

President Cleveland will not: fill I
' ' . '., r' i. . "

i . I
army vacancies irom civil - ute, dui i

will fill them from next year's grad- - I

UHdes at Wetit Point. That is much
betttr.

,j
Governor Lowrey is- - certain tq be

tetiominated for the .Governorship
of Mississippi. He has ;V enough
pledged delegates to insure. his
.tion,

"Thft trrpfttpftt. fiinprn.1 n ft orpant o

ate age the way ahe Nbrtlirn
papers aesenoe tne want.obsequies. I

ix milP innor nA MV ln" i

miles. In the meantime the body ia
about to fall to pieces with decay
They bave waUedtw Wlogetup
abirrRhow. - i J

I I- - ;btt
The mortality in Snain ia greater

. r T jthan ever, and will continue to be
great for months to come, we may sup- - I

nosfl - Chrfava i . Pa Jp Sr?r-- -
--Lnai "emeu ann nr.npr niarpd. ann-- m i ij , I

continue to spread.. It may be doubt-
ful if it gets to1 this Wuntry this
jear, but it will be almost certain to
ome in 1886.

1
The scandal business grows in

Xond on . It is all theVtalk but cor--

ruption is all the.-rag- e. A London
cablegram eays Parliament tis filled
with if

'

'..-- ':;;rx- - l I

'.v ; i I
onocking charces are frcelv brought I

D0i. y.ouns aDd old- - Politicians,
Tates ai8CQ8WD "ZViZlscandal, , It seems as I

y exposure would create.in addition
-.- u.umrCToii.s political campaign or i

r:.hecriminal Jaw
uniuuMBi 1 nrASIiMialv nhani nr. IB I

now the mnd irr':;" " J',!,.
session, and the house is crowded whenever I

up ior oeDatcT ;vf .. , :-

' r . .. I

oir nenry Thompson savs new
UJllK lg morft tinartiMaaim'A lian Un
average water supply as a beverage

"lu ongbt to, be boiled before
mS- - a7 the way. a friend of onra

came near r1vin fn
He WW'"". woo uiuo

rpHIS DAT.? COMMKNCTNG AT 10 O'CLOCK,
A at our Sales Rocms. we will sell i -- i

One elegant Bed Room Sett. Sofas. Chairs, se- -

ven Tames, two isunara Tables, iico pairs ladles
enoes, hw ids pan t wine, two uroom Kaoss,
Apartment ?pice C8e, Twine,- - Table
Covers, one laree Kitchen safe, lanre Marie Lau--
tern.' s v- . i.u:t . . ; an 71t

Tourists' Suits:
TALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR,jy V SILK TJMBI

v "Th best
..
Outfits always at

,.v .ivr,.,,. .l:
au 7 It j .jf, ft ywp, v Clothier, Ac fs

To Close Out,
"nHB 3 KliKJUUis m : dtuva.. ujt yvuitic i
jl . . - - i

DRESS GOODS wUI be effejed at GREATLY RE

DUCED PRICES. The BEST BARGAINS in the
city can be had. " r, ; . ;'- -, '

.i : 1

Hore Room,
TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO MT
manv friends and natrons, both in the City

and country. tnat. owuur to tne growtn or my
business, I found it necessary to enlarge my
space. Consequently, I have, taken down. the
partition ana now occupy tne wnoie oi me spa
cious store next to the Auction Koonas con
signments gollci.ed. Respectfully.

au6DAWtf h:; .it JUAt HALL.

Worth Consideration.
vN ' EVERY . 510.000 OF INSURANCE' IN AU "sixty days' clause" CO. you lose in case of

total loss at least f loo Why not save this amt.
by insuring in the ' . .

LiTerpooLi' loflioii & Glote las--: Co.

which pays all losses WITHOUT EISCOUNTt

Jno.W.Gordon & Smith
;

' ' ' AGENTS.
S66.000 paid for losses in North Carolina for

1834. au x ix

1 Out of Every 7
TNSURANCS POLICIES ISSUED

pays a claim for indemnity or a total loss on
account or aeatn. . ; :

Persons insure their dwcllines airainst lire.
when the probability of the dwelling's burning
is immensely less than the probability of an ac
cident happening to themselves. ;

Policies are issued for anv amount from 1500.
to $10,000, at a cost of from $2. SO at Tear to
$5U. Tnese Policies pay a weeny mdemrity in
case of accident, and pay the whole amount of
Policy it death ensues within three months.

no medical examination ts necessary. .

Apply to
Jtu S. WILLARO; Agent;

JelO tf 214 N. Water St.

The New Scarborougb: House,
- . No. 104 N. TVater St.,

TS NOW RUN UNDER NW MANAGEMENT.
JL and is now iu first Class Style In every re
spect It is without a doubt the place to get
the BEST MEAL K)R 25 CENTS than can be
furnished in the city. Give me a call and be con
vinced. ' ; i Keapectrouy,

au 5 tf , ; W. E. BLACK. Proprietor.

Infants' Shoes. ;

OME AND TRT-TAfR- OUR INFANTS

SHOES. We can rive you a crood Shoe for very
Jittie money. vome ana try a pair, as we nave.
just received a new lot. - -

. A. SHRTKR. ;

Jy26tf No. 108 Market Street.

Base Ball.
COOLERS,WHITEWVU4UUUO.A VUW) IT OlMonntaln Freezers Fly Fans and Fly taps

are all the irase this hot weather. Call ana take
your pick at hying prices. Finest line of COOK
STovES in the city, at headquarters for House
Furnishing Goods.

W. H. ALDERMAN & CO.,
Jy 15 tf ' - : Prop'rs.

'

Brown Gins. -

TI7E WOULD EARNESTLY URGE UPON ALL
VV of our friends in want of the Celebrated

BROWN COTTON GINS and MONARCH COTTON
PRESS to place their orders with us Immedi
ately, to insure prompt delivery, mces guaran
teed. WM. K O., i

Successors to Jno. Dawson A Co., --

i! - - 19, 21 6 23 Market Street,
au 2 tf Wllmlnrton N. C.

Straw Hats !

yOW PRICES t

; SILK UMBRELLAS 1 - .

HARBISON A ALLEN,

an 6 tr

Tir A CNTDQa ita CAUSKSand CURE
JJI in I xi UVJwj by one who wa deaf twen-ty-eltr- ht

years Treated by most of the noted
specialists of the day with no benefit Cured him
self in three months, and since then hundreds of
otoers by same process. A plain, simple and
8uecessrui nom- - treatment. Address r. . "AU1E,
ixs itast aom et . new. s org i lty .
. 2 fr - ; r

.au 4w v.-i- i - su w

Mountain Hotel, ,

THE MOST DELIGHTFUL RESORT FOB
people in want of rest and comfort-amon-

the mountain: fifteen miles west of
Athevul; daily trains; climate and table unsur
passed; good ireestone and chalybeate st rings

-; ' J. O. HMAl- j - HEKn,
' " ' Turnpike, .

; aug 2 2w su we fr . Buncombe Co., N.C.

Wo w is Your Time
i'v;rttfi WE ARB SELLING -

.

BOOTS and 'SHOES
- . .! i'i -' ' 1

AT VERY fOW PRICES, . , .

And have FINE ASSORTMENT to select from

LOW SHOES for the warm days, and Bargains'

of Broken Lots. Call and see. ; '' ".

Geo. B. French & Sons,
: , , 108 NORTH FRONT 8TRKET. j
'. auStf ; - . ;: . .,;

. . .J "v ,- i .;..,. y i ? , :
J

Tar Heel Linime
TR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USJsC

- Elv's Cream Balm and er's Ca
tarrh Cure. Alfo, a complete stock of Patent
Jieaicme v urugs, &c, at r- - !

; . .. ...--
. F. C. MILLER'S.

. au I tf 'r p Corner Fourth and Nun Sts. j

Tie Caie Fear & PeoBtfs Steaiioat Co

"rPHE STE AMER A. P.' HURT, CAPT. W. A.
XL Kobeson, will continue to run on the same
days as heretofore, and every effort will be made
to give satisfaction to shippers and passengers.

f WOODY CURRIE, .

sH Vrf- - 'Agents, and CommbRion Merchants,
mv!7tf - WUmington, N. C. 4

Home Again
TTTB ARE ONCE MOKE AT OUB OLD STAND,

Front Street, next ' door - North of Bank of New
Hanover, with a NEW STOCK, bought at LOW- -,

EST POSSIBLE PRICES FOB SPOT CASH.
, CaUan4 seen,. J:
,au 5tf r 3 i Hardware Departmemv

TngfollowiTTir'taWe'hows " the average
maximum and ; minlmHm lemperatu rea and

iamount 1 of at 'sthe t.diss
Jricis nmed.r-Eac- h district' includes from'
tens to twenty stations ' ! or obsetvation ana ;

ithe figures' given-'belo- art thj m&mogiue:
of-- all .report sent ioecnceiiire ox ujsinm,.
Obsefvatfons .taken daily a6 P. M;,.?5th
meridia&'timeit to -

..-r-
y;i

ui-Ti- s-o- smj Atiffast6:1885 6P.M,'

AVERAGE

. pMTRICTS., Max,v : Min. .
Rain-PaU- .

Temp. Temp.
'tj j !. 'n--

WPxninetottH 1..

11
.00

c;nariesxon. . . ... 70 t.00
Augusts. sV.i'. ri '95 f ioo.3,.
Savannah AS 73iii AO) 4 V
Atlanta . . . .. . 67.
Atoafgomery 1. 70 toor:;
mobile. -- 70' : too --

;
New' Orleans ". .

- 95
Galveston.. ,.: 96, A. .74i- - !!oof l :

Vicksburg. . . . . 95 . L00j
Uttle KOck..' "s'95i! 69" looi J
Memphis ,4i : . 69.

Weather indicatives.
. The following are the indications for .'C- -

dayv.-- . '...;t. s d l .

For the South Atlantic: f States j local
rains, variable windsi - nearly stationary
temperature; h. A

' PROG ttAM 1TI E O F CEREMONIES

In Memoriam to tne Departed Hero,
TJ. 8. Grant, at St. Stepnen's A. M. E.
Cbnrcb, 8atnrdayTvangnt 8tli, i885

'at 2 P. M., Under the Auspices of J".
C. Abbott Post No. 15, Grand Army
of the Republic

' ' '' ORDER OP SERViCES. j

1st A chant by the choir. .

3nd Praver by the Rev.. James W. Tel--

3rd Ritualistic services, .by J. C. Abbott
Post No.il5, Geo. Ju Mabson, Comman
der. ,

"
, , ' . ,,.( . c- - '

. .

4th Music, "Nearer my God to Thee,"

5th Eulogy, by Stacy Van Amnnge,

6th Music, a funeral dirge,, j .

7th Poems of tribute, by, J,:.C. !Hill,
Esq. . . v .... : ; . . - ; : '

Bth Music,: - "America. ,

9th Benediction by the Post.,,.
10th The DoxOlogy. i

The members of the P.ost earnestly, re- -

auest that the past-e?- s of the several
churches have their bells toiled in the fol
lowing order: at 7 a. m. for half hour,, at 10
a. m. for half hour aud 2 p. m. for half
hour. . ..- - ;

. v
The Post will move at 1.30 o'clock from

its headquarters for the church, the colored
fire department acting as" an escort.. All,
other civic societies are invited to partici-
pate in. the ceremonies. ; - . .' ?(.-.-?

. monroe Uyrd, Ubiei MarsnaL .

G. P.'oyrk; Master of Ceremonies. ; ; .
iw t kp it 1 t Xi

, jjt
(The malls dose and arrive at the- - City Post

Office as follows;.? , ..
close..

Northern through malls, fast. 7:45 P. M
Northern through ana way nnau,s .... b:sj a. m
Raleijrh . . .... :V. . i .......... 6:15 P. M. A 8:30 A. M
Xaila for the K. C. Railroad, and ; -

rontes suDDlled therefrom lncludincr
A. AN. C. Railroad, at... 7:45 P.M. & 80 A. M.

Southern mails for all points South,
daily . QXO-r.'Tt..

Western mails (C. C. Railway) daily ;
(except Sunday).. lf 6:15 P. M.

All points between Hamlet and Ralelph 6J5P. M.
Mail for Cheraw and liarlington Kail-road..- ;-.

. .. 8:00 P.M.
Hails for points between Florence and

Charleston 8:00 T.M.
Fayette ville, and offices on Cape Fear

raver; Tuesdays aua rnaays. , 1A0P.M.
Payette vllle, via C. C. R. R., daily, ex- -

oaot nnsaavs. 6:15 P. M.
Onslow C. H. and Intermediate offices,

Tuesdays and Fridays 6K A. M.
Smithville malls, by steamboat, daily.

(except Sundays) t...... .. 80 A. M.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town Creek, Shal-lott- e

and little River, Tuesdays and
Fridavs :

Wrightsvule dafly at: ; : . . . . i . . . . 830 A.M.
. - UrjvJN lull UAui viusx.

Northern through and way mails 7:30 A. M.
Southern mails............; 9.30 A.M.
Carolina Central Railroad 8:45 A.M.

Stamp Office' open from 7.30 A. M. to 6 P.M.
Money Order and Register Department , open
80 A. M. to 6S0 P. M. continuous.

MaOs collected from street boxes from! bust
ness portion of. city at 5 A.M., 11:30 A.M. and 630
PJL; from other parts of the citr at,5 P.M. and

Railroad time, 75th meridian.

CITY ITEMS.
THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF 'THE

NURSERY. The following Is an extract from a
letter written to the uerman nejormea Mensmger.
ftt.rrhn.mTwvm'hTiwh- - Pbtiti . A RmrKVArrFKiESfiJ Jnsi
open the door for- - her, and Mrs. Winslow will

the American Florence Nightingale of the
Srove Of this we are so sure, that we will
teach our "Susy" to say,' "Ai blessing on ' Mrs.
Winslow" for helping her to survive and escape
the oxininir. eolickinsr. and teethins sieee. Mbs.
Wihslow's SooTHXNe Stbtip relieves the child
from pain, and cures dysentery and diarrhoea. - It
softens the gums,reduues inflammation,cureswind
colio, and carries tne. miani saieiy mrougn tue
teething period. It performs precisely what it
nmfewiAfi tn nArform. everv- Dart 01 it notnmar
less. We have never seen Mrs. Winslow know
her only through the preparation of her "Soothing
8yrup for Children Teething.", If we . had the
power we would make her, as she is, a physical
saviour to the Infant race. Sold by all druggists.
25 cents a bottle.

V -NEW ADVERTISEMENTS;

Teacher .Wanted,
rpo TAKE CHARGE OF A CLASSICAL SCHOOL
A. for Boy, at Kocklngham, Richmond County,
N C. ' Number of pupils not to exceed twenty
five. Teacher must: be thoroughly qualified and
have some experience In techinir. Salary Gua
ranteed References and terms to be furnished
with, application, to the undersigned, on or bet
fore the 25th of August, 1885. '

.
! r.

r vij ;t JNO. D. 8HAW, I For Com
' ang ? D&Wlt , y JNO. W. COLE, t mitteer

The DWELLING HOUSE, No. .414,

"between 4th aM" tstn Streets, conm--

ing six rooms.
Apply to' ' . D: H. WAL8H, ;.t

an7.lt, j At w. s w. . a. omoe.j ..r

ftiulzzism, and7 its Key.
' J BY ALBERT P.-- 80TJTHWICK. 'j vl f!-

-

CONTAINS ' AN" EXPLANATION "toF THEIT" ot a thousand and one common sayings
and familiar quotations. It is filled to repletion
with interesting "matter" in History Literature,
Geography, Science and Biography. - A few; sam-
ple queries, which are fully answered r' , a
f. "When was the Grasshopper' War rv a ? a r

"How did the Horse-Sho-e come to be an omen
ot Good Luck vrX J !

Wher is there a River bf Ink r? f ' ,
What, vsa nnlnrnhns Stratagem ?" ' . !

mj .... mm Tnila. li.nHanmAl hnanj fn
bright cloth,, Price fi.oa;.' jj t:: v, i- -

.ui acua cu -

.i; u'f ' HttTOSBHRGlEE S
fau'Ttf ' Live Book and Musio Stores.,

. From Sfear , Jlr.

460 JUST RECEIVED. NICE AND FAT.

.' ',: , ALEO, ;

' : 'i: . -

100 DOZEN FRESH EGGS, JUST IN. -

N. C. SIDES, JUST A FEW MORE LEPT.

10 BBLS. SUGARS, ALL GRADES'.

M! i - ' -

50 BUNCHES N. CONIONS.
1 .

CALL AND GET BARGAINS.' r y --

J.
i.H.

C. ' STETENSON,; : .

auStf ' ; - . . MARKET STREET.

r -

'i

... i
i

m

it-- .

til

1.

"i

16th Infantey ,U.--8-. A. r stationed at Fort,
Concho, Texas, -- ft We understand that
a gentleman in Oxfords who served with
distinction in the late war, has; announced '

biaintenUonto, subscribe $100 towards the
Proposed N. C. Confederate oldiers'
Home. r ,f . ... i

Salem . JRrm.-- The . Southern I

Normal School at Lexington . is in a flou-r- I

ishing condition, r ; Its catalogue shows that J
165.students were enrolled during :thp last I
year. According to the belief of seme
there wm be frost by the 20th day of Octo i y
ber. The katydids began their music I

about and some say in 90 I

ftZm comeT? 1
Eli Sides,. a well known colored man; met I

with an accident by the team he was.
driving becoming nnrnlv and one of the
"horses getting sleg 'over - the pole of the
wagon, bides got off the wagon to unnitcn
the horses, and stepped in front to unfasten
the breast chain, when i the horses became
frightened and plunged forward, knocking
Eli down, the . horses and wagon running
over him, injuring him so that he died in a
lew bourse ' i -- n,

Raleigh IJfetos Observer: Died
August 4th, at the residence of her mother,
in Kinston, Sallie Coleman Strong, daugh-
ter, of,.the late Mr. Henry R Strong, j

Very great interest is felt in the matter of
pension applications. " Mr. Cross, chiefHl'Lwii4,000.. Borne come in every day. Mr. a.
8. Hall, manager of the Oxford base ball
dub. kindly cives the score of the two un
reported games at Oxford, July 80th and
&lst follows: July 80th, Oxford 5, Hen

Un account of darkness rJurr3I, Otford
9 Henderson 8. Oxford and i Henderson
i i. j r u .1.1.jijrcu iuui cuumiuuisunj5aui,wui
winning one and there beine two tie games,

Yesterdav at 12 m.. Mr. W. J. Hicks.
warden of the penitentiary, in obedience to
the writ of habeas corpus to him directed.
produced before Judge Clark the body' of
Ephraim Queen. The case4s somewhat
singular - one.: Queen was - indicted in
Watauga county for burglary with intent
to kill. . inere being a mistrial, tae .deien- -
dant consented to plead iruilty. of lareeny,
though larceny was not charged in the bill;
and was sent to the penitentiary for ten
years. - The Supreme Court said State vs.
tueen. VI X4. U. Reports, .65U tbat
Queen would, be entitled to a discharge by
habeas corpus but for the pending of: tne
original indictment in Watauga. Two
terms of Watauga court have Bince been
held, and at the bearing yesterday the cer
tificate of the clerk of the superior Court
of Watauga under the seal of the county
was produced, that no indictment of any
kind is pending in court against. Queen.:
U Don said certificate and in deference to
the opinion of the Supreme Court,"Judge
Clark ordered Queen s release. - Queen has
been in the penitentiary something over
two years.,- -, r

' r'NBW nVEKT8KBlCST., r

AF1 J i M. UUIIOMI SIMM

Hkiksbkbgbb Quizzism.' .
'

Coixieb &. Co. Auction sale. I i

W. H.'WimS Honsa for rent. u

Tiiacheb Wakted --For boys' scliool.

J. J. HedeiCK Bargains in dress goods. '

m m mm j

Colnmbna Superior Court.
Only one case of any importance on the

criminal docket, in . Columbus Court had
been tried up to Wednesdat.evenmg. This
was the case or the State vs. Minikin
charged with breaking into the warehouse
0f the W-- , C. & A. Railroad at Whitetille

etc., last , fall; ; which was heard on Tue
day. We learn that the circumstantial evi- - I

dence was.strong, but he was acquitted ?n I

the ground that there was no direct ;eyi--. I

i 1.! 1 'imu.J aV.i''.. .JL. 1
aence against mm. !; iud ouw na icyio-- i

sented' bv Messrs. Solicitor Mclver, Wil- - I

liams and Schulken; and the defendant by. I

Messrs. 'French, Ndrmenl, - McDaniel and I

Liewis. - ; ' '.; w.-si;-
. "M

The bar is largely . represented, including I

I yeral lawyera from this city.

. The civil docket had not been reached
when our informant lefWhiteville. j .

,.
- - - -i : !

Personal, riftrrr-x- nrthrn-.m-- :

i Mr. i J, H. u Taylor - has i gone to ;the
Rocks" tospenda few, days.' He isj ac--

companied by his family, k and by his
mother and mece from Fayettevule; f :

Mr J. C. Stevenson returned home from

the West several days ago.xin I greaUy im- -

rtivmA hARltll::ic7'?,':, TV".. V
: Mr. J.' AUen Taylor, son of Cotr. John
D. Taylor, left for a trip to the .West yes--

terday morning.2 1,; w,3. v. ri ,

Col. Luke Pewell, of Sampson, was here
yesterday and gave us good crop news.
Messrs. C' Partrick and JR.- Beaman; pf
the same county,'were also here.

Wednesday i theii score stood, J Oxford 8,
Seasides T: J The fatigue ot ; travel spoiled

the play of .our home nine. Yesterday

C otton jQfins,' iCattonti
- '.'.: :. Presses. &c. :

SOLICIT INQUIRIES AND ORDERS FOB J
the WLNSHIP COTTON GINS AND COTTON - V

PRESSES, which are superior to any offered to : .

this market. Circulars and Price Lists will be.--

sent on application. . . , .:
"

1y lfltf . ,f' r RevleWcopy- -

; Groceries, Proylsioiis. .Tcuaccoi' &c,

1500 Bbla OTJR. "Jl grades. V U !

Bags COFFEE, Rio, Laguyra, Java,
rrr Boxes D. & SIDES and BELLIES,

25 Smk'd SIDES and SHOULDERS
' Ot Firkins BUTTER,"

Bbla RICE, whole and broken,!'; H

KC Boxes CREAM CHEESE,

OKA Bbls SUGAR, all grades.

9AA Bbls and Boxes CRACKERS ' ' - v.
i ,. OW i .. ,- - andCAKES,

VII II Boxes TOBACCO, an grades,: -- - v ? -

'150 BbIs I0TA0E''
v.; , CABblsTUENIPsi,

ioo u Cia pMi?
gQBbtoN.OlWlJESJ'

fl50 atfW? JficEEREli

V QA A Boxes SOAP,4 "

- Candles, Lye, Potash. Starch, 4e,
' For sale at low figures..; - - ?

mh22lt ; ADRIAN A VOLLERS. -

BoartLft ; Board,55lilEoard
'a FTBB JULY 1ST I WILL FURNISH FAMI-- J.

lies with Meals by the day, week or month.'-Whatev- er

this marset affords will be obtained,
in addition to Western Beef and Mutton. Meals
sent out without extra charge.- - j ,

.. " WILL WEST,
Jy t tf . ?, 1 1 m' K 8 North Eronttreet. j

f : Ice ! i Ice! Ice !

SCHOONER ISAAC OBBETON HA8THE with a cargo of the best at AINa FLINT
ICE. which I offer to stU at oNEHalF CENT
PER LB. . at my Ice House on Dock Street, or at .
any of my loo Depots, or will deliver at the above
grloe. Lower prioes for large quantities.

respectfully sollched. special at-
tention given to the Wholesale Trade. A good
XULB for sale. - ' B. H AHRENS, -

nur 9 8m . Proprietor New Ice House.'; :

i f Hetieaentatro jsiana.-o- i renaer.swas m i 2Btn ana vtva. u

the cityyest-rda-v ... , , i "7 Bmithyille Station, October 8rdand4th.
v . Magnolia, Providence, October 10th and

'1 lar-i- lltbi tJ -

Tne Seaside, at oxford. ; : .. Clinton i Circuit, OoBhen, , October 17th
In i the ; gamtf; of. base ball at ; Oxford and 1Slh. , ' .. . , , '

"mk milk boHed and iien' tied f com. -"-fc mm J
they were27 trim, ana won tne game. 8th.

TopBa,cuItNoTOmlerUth.d15th:
. nn i-- . r.. . t i airpftnv .ftjunrpi. ana "cotton uevei iwiu: wnr-u- uw ,.v--i . v - , ,ixriT- .- i dw ( viini i f

T awmUk poison to bim. mor7promlsine. Profs. Noble and. other game wUL-b-e played, by. the same 23 VV"-- M" TT'.tte drank a half a galloi a day, now Ff,lr hae nng?fe?tw? the battery c Paul J.'Cabbaway, ; ..
- d then eating a IHtlenghtWd 4oX"' ' dwBee.V -- t;t r . Presiding Elder, r

l' .S '." ';,;r . - ' -
,

' - . - - U t., .
, . -

, , . , -0 - - it i l .
.

- v


